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The bait French Canadian citizens of 

Montreal freely admit that Paine's Celer 
Compound excels all other medicines 
the world. They recognize its marvellous 
virtues inthe cure of rheumatism, sciatica 
dyspepsia, liver and kidney troubles, neu
ralgia and all nervous diseases. Hundreds 
have given the meat important testimony 
after having been raised from beds of suf
fering. The fact is that thousands of pro - 
minent French families now keep Paine s 
Celery Compound regularly in the home 
for use when emergencies arise.
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JOHN J. DREW,the pU'èrtThleîl'wbere he now.dmiti he 

mode a aerione mistake a. he not only 
Mlbanktohialormii weakness, hot be- 
fflhwtft worse than before. He oonld now 
do no work of any kind, and the least ex
ertion left him almost help’ea*. Life was 

and'he was on the point

ttsi..
him each !

at he

; boxes toi the

n66S | 
'ORYOURSELVES ”

_ Suits we sell at $5#,
$6. 87.BO, 88, $10,

sia.
There is bo disappointment 

There is a saving to you of 
mere than $3 on most suits, 
sad you ate secured by our 
direct responsibility for qual
ity and workmanship.

Boys' Suits of Out 
Prices are still on sale.

tip:»
affairs in Armenia the Tuikieh Govern
ment desired to have discussed. Tarkhan 
Pasha was very dilatory in replying, and 
the answer he finally made was equivocal 

tfaer unsatisfactory. It Is 
rted that the powers wii 
to the Porte asking for 

ply within a fixed period.

Thursday night a man named Harry Fletcher, proprietor of a shooting gallery,' 
Woodstock, located here for a time, came 
nearly losing his life by an overdose of

TORN BAT, ARCHITECT, OFFICE J -W Wyndhsm rtw*> Oueiph. Jlw _ S?S.
a misery to him TOtiN H. HAMILTON, GRANITE 

See

asrr
late Sir John *: 
at the Provin-

worked the tel 
till late at nlgbs.

D.a<jy. wp-n.anri.gh-k»
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joiced with an exceeding glad he

XMIIM UU0U1. 
Yeatekday’s games : 
Wilkeebarre 8, Rochester U. 
Bcranton 1, Syracuse X 
Rain prevented other games.

present a 
a epeciflc re-

dw
CHARLES L DUNBAIt,

6 opening ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, âc.
Money to Lose. Office-County Build 

Douelae street. Quelnb. dwSthe a •'
B.B. !» moocial

Tl/ToLEAN A McLEAN, BARRIS. 
mMlonBankloaeK?"' MvaM ÏUBdl to loan 

A. «ohmu,.

Removing oa.ke« from Provihd.1EŒÜE
undertaker and hie ten Milit
ants, an night work....................

Removing casket from Provincial

undertaker and ten assistants,

EpÉu
'pSSKBE&g100 00 ■RROl&L HOTIOBS.

There's no use talking, the talk of the 
town ikthe way Day is slashing the prices 

is year. Albums are the latest victams, 
and while the fun lasts you oan get an 
album for half price, at Day’s Bookstore. 
Day BellaOheap.

Don’t forget to leave your order for ooal 
at the Oorit street Coal Yard. Best dry 
screened Bcranton ooal delivered at lowest 
prices. Telephone 338. J. A. Belles dw

Wm,wi5)>feE-, J*3xr - HiT:onii. LXtoom >5:=rv.ssi,. Stfsrr
Brooklyn 2, Washington 1. \

C1HEB GAMES.

Leafs and Oreeents this 
Exhibition Park.

K. 8. HARDIE, DM, L.D.S.40 00
Remodelling two wagons for con

veying floweis and wreaths and 
draping same in black doth, re
painting one wagon for this oc
casion, at 162.60 each................

State funeral car, complete, in-

I gained a pound a day.

of giving bis case up as hopeless when 'a 
friend strongly urged him to again begin 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills. He 
agreed to do so, and by the time he had 
used three boxes there was a marvellous 
change in his appearance, and he felt lib 
a new man. Be still continued to use 
life-saving medicine, with astonishing re- 

u .Daring bis illness he had fallen in 
weight to 135 pounds, but he soon in
creased to 180 pounds. In fact, as he 
says, the increase averaged about a pound 
a day while he was taking the pills. He is 
now able to do any kind of work on his 
farm, and it is needless to say that he is 
not only a firm believer in the efficacy of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but leses no op
portunity to sound abroad their praise, 
with the result that others in his locality 
have benefited by hia experience and ad-

DBXTUT.
/"\FFIO*—Masonic Block, next lo F126 00

\>-Aeluding silver tassels and silver 
bullion fringe, plumes and drap
ing same in velvet and black 
bengaline silk and festooning
with flowers.................................

Undertaker assistants loading and 
arranging flowers on wagon ba

re fanerai at Provincial Build
ing..................................................

Hire of ten black horses for State 
funeral and attention devoted 
to managing them for funeral, 
at 812.75 each.. ..... *«•••••• •

10 black palls for horses, made 
and trimmed with silk fringe 
and bound with braid, at 116.00

this H. C. SKIMMER, DM, L.D.S“Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush,” “Bog, 
Myrtle and Peat,” “The Lilac Bunbonnet'1 
“The Stioket Minister,” are four of a kind 
representing the four finest Scotch books 
published In a long time. Day has them 
all, so, Boots, here’s your chance. Day 
Bells Cheap.

V.1600 00 DENTIST.
Offloe and Surgery—Opera House Biook, dw

VThorotnn & Douglas The two games which ti 
booked for at Hespeler on 
it is understood, been canThe recent cure ot Misa, v am ere, or ov 

Dorchester street, Montreal, who for yeati 
waa tortured by inflammatory rheuma- 

has caused much talk in many 
hemes where ehe is known, as well as 
much discussion in medical circles.

Miss Valliere’s testimony ehould deeply 
impress every man and woman who is a 
martyr to rheumatism. It plainly mesqe 
that sufferers should not spend their 
money for medicines that have no power 
over sooh a terribly dangerous disea e as 
rheumatisxn, Mise Valllere strongly ad
vises the use of the only medic’ne that can 
“make people weli’’—Paine's Celery Com
pound. She writes as follows 

“I think it is my doty to advise you of 
what Paine’s Celery Compound has doae 
for me. I-was terribly afflicted with in
flammatory rheumatism, and could not do 
work of any kind. I tried a vast variety 
of medicines bat all proved failures ; 1 also 
spent much money with doctors but never 
got any relief. I took the counsel of a 
friend, and used four bottles of your 
Paine’s Celery Compoand, with the result 
that I am now perfectly cured. I think It 
is the best remedy in the world.*’

?»
10 00 teKSSH

of Toronto National., Bob 
Millar, and Work, of

O. W. PARKER, L.D.S. Dentist 
TTONOR GRADUATE AND MED

aitoBto and Wrote.» «trott.__________Jw_

FOSTER & COOHLAN, 

fNFFIOE AND SURGERY, OCR.

is raiD. t. ooSburTd*d?b*1lTd. a

tism,
Bsx George Williams to-day for straw

berries, pineapples, and all kinds of green
stuff.loi 117 60

GuelphTwo
.. 160 00SÉtih •.»*

Painting Victor's wreath an^ 
monogram on hones’ palls, 10atisi).............................SO 00

6 feather horse plumes at 16.50
each ........... .. 89 00

14 pair knee boots for undertakers, 
at 88.60 each • • • •*.» •... .•••••• 89 00

14 black overcoats, at 620.00 eaoh 260 00
14 black silk hate, at #4.00 eaoh.. 66 00
15 collars and neckties at 60 ots 

each
50pair black kid gloves at |1 60 

eaon
Distributed to clergy and under- 

60 hat crapes, at
each

1 oak outside case for casket, sent
to Hely Cresj Cemetery...........

6 pine outside cases supplied to 
Holy Cross Cemetery for the 
remains of relatives of
Bir John Thompson....................

Undertaker and assistants remov
ing remains and placing in the 
shells supplied at Holy Cross..

20 white silk badges Lr marshals,

andBig Jana 37, 1895. 
|2 30 to 3 66 
0 85 to 0 85 
0 76 to 0 76

' BPBIMTIMG.

On Thursday afternoon at Goi 
W. Orton gsvegn exhibition of i 
Being paced by two good rutuaei 
a hall mile in 3.11.

O.AA.A. DIFAULT.

To those who are weak, easily tired, 
nervous, or whore blood is out of condition, 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills come as a verit- 
able boon, coring when all ether medicines 
fail, and restoring those who give them a 
fair trial, to a fall measure tf health and 
strength. They will be found an absolute 
cure for St-Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, 
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, Ike after 
effect l of la grippe, loss of appetite, head
ache, dizziness, chronic “ erysipelas, 

rofula, etc. They ere also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to the female system, 
•acting irregularities, suppressions and 

all forms of female weakness. Inthe case 
of men they effect a radical cure in all 
oases arising from mental worry, over
work, or excesses of any nature. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark and 
wrapper (printed in red ink), and may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
ville, Ont, or Bchereotady, N. Y., 
cents a box, or six boxes for 82-CP.

Flour (BolUr)............
Fall Wheat ••»•••••*•

MET
Stratford.Stores, ............

0 75 to 0 76

..... 1ÎS». .issues
0 87 to 0 88 
1 26 to 1 50 
0 46 to 0 60

Bran
SMr—miPgs .....

m
The Primroses won a game very 

last night. The G.A A.’s do not i 
very good shape and con 

■cratch a nine together by 5 o’cloc 
seqnently Umpire W. B. Smith 
gamete the Primzoeen. A h

Shorts

£3T. Wheat
to be inGerald O'Reilly. M. D.,

QUOOB8SOR TO DR. WILLIAM

Besidenoe—Corner Norfolk and InfTolk-ata. 
Hours—9 to 11a.m.; • tA B and f to

7 60

Rye
Peas .............••*.... 0 60 to 0 68
Hay ....................
Straw 8 00 to 4 60

the76 00

KSFtKfii:therirf 
««*»»

At Mt. Forest on Friday the Lorn 
defeated the Thistles of Fergus 8 goals i

THB IDIf.

At Detroit raoes Friday Joe 
third place in the 11-16 miles for lliret 
year-olds. . . ___■

CHICKHT.

•125takers, 18 00 tol6 0063 60 p. m.
Wood per oord 
Eggs per dozen . 
Butter dairy packed 
Butter rolls 
Oheeee
Potatoes per bag

152”.:::

8 60 to 4 00 
0 13 to 0 14 
0 13 to 0 14 
0 13 to 0 16 
0 11 to 0 13 
0 86 to 0 40 
1 00 te 1 75 
6 80 to 6 00 
0 60 to 1 00

20 00 N. TOVBIiIi,
Undertaker.

Dominion Parliament. Russia Trying to Octroi China..............the late Cologne, June 28.—The Gazette’s corre
spondent at Bt. Petersburg says if the 
Chinese loan raised in Paris, and gcaran 
teed by Russia, is not accepted in the en- 
tirety of its terms by China, Russia will 
send a note to Pekin protecting against the 
intrigues of Germany and -England 
against Russian interests in China.

Mrs. E. Smith of Winona, grind daugh
ter of the late William Bexton,ex-M.PP. ,is 
contesting the will.

Ottawa, June 28.
There were interesting dlecnesions in 

the House today on the French treaty,the 
two cents a mile proposal, »nd the Pacific 
•able.

20 00
Brock
et 60

••••••••••
GUfELMKt ~—

25 00 Lambskins ...
............. .............. 8 60 to 1 00Pelts.

Hides 
Fine Wool 
Ooaroe Wool 
Unwashed Wool

Isterotllegiato 108,26 00
2u to 4 40 

to 0 88 
0 18 to 0 90 
0 09 to 0 18 
0 10 to 0 19 
8 96 to 8 60 
6 60 to 6 76

THE TBENCH TREATY AHD BBCIPIOCITY.

On the motion for the second reading of 
the bill to bring into force the provisions 
«( the French treaty, with respect to all 
foreign pewers, under the most-favored 
nation treaties, Mr. Foster, in answer to 
Hr Richard Cartwright, said there were 
two views of a reciprocity treaty. One 
was the British view, and extended reci
procal advantages negotiated with foreign 
powers with whrch most fovored-nation 
treaties were in feroe, and there might be 
nailed the American view, which regarded
• reciprocal treaty as merely a commer
cial arrangement made between-the two 
nations directly concerned, and affecting 
them only. Bir John Thompson was in
clined to look upon a reciprocal treaty as 
merely a matter of bargain and sale be
tween the nations directly concerned, bn* 
the Government, as was indicated by the 
hill now under consideration, bad adopted 
the British view, and proposed to extend 
ta all moat favored-nations the privileges 
granted to France.

Bir Richard Cartwright said he oou'd 
not agree with the view of British pre- 

u cedent taken by Mr. Fce er He did not 
know this matter was coming up today, 
bat he would look into it and plaça his 

l views on record on the third reading. He 
insisted on the “extreme impropriety” of 
the Government allowing favored-nation 
danses madeby Great Britain on her 
proper motion without reference, to pre
vail here. He dll not in the least admit 
the right of the British Parliament to 

' legislate for Canadian psyp'e. Her Ma
jesty was Queen of England, and she was 
Queen of Canada, and in all matters af- 

i fecting Canada she was bound to take the 
I: advice of her Canadian Ministers. He

did not think the Minister of Justice 
f would disagree with him on that point.
[ Sir CharLe H. Tapper-: Hear, hear.

The discussion was continued until six 
o'clock when the bill was reported.

The two cents a mile mope sal came up 
in connection with the Hamilton Radial 
Railway ch.-rter. Mr. Maclean moved to 
insert a two cent-a-mile maximum{p&8sen- 
ger rate. He urged that it was a new 
road in a populous district, and if it were 
chartered it ought to be chartered under
• condition of two cents a mile. Bir 
Richard ..Cartwright supported the prin
ciple in regard to this rpeoial charter, and 
ao did Mr. Unlock.

Mr. MaESon, seeing the drift of senti
ment fn favor of this amendment, moved 
Hat the comm"tlee rire and report, which 
was agreed to. The House then went into 

-Oammittcc of Supply.

John Mitchell,
UndertakerI IT IS THU

DOMINION
Promotion examination, at the 

.O. O I.
5 00Pugh's residence .....................

* boxes wax candles........................
Erecting temporary building for 

constructing fanerai car, men's 
time and material supplied.... 

Men's time removing building 
and piling up lumber in yard., 
image maker's time stripping 
and taking the trimmings off 
funeral car......... ............. .............

3 60 Turnips
Timothy The following are the results of the ex

aminations in Forms I. and ÎI. at the 
Guelph Collegiate Institute. Those mark
ed thus • have only been in attendance a 
few months. The other names are ar
ranged in order of merit :—

Red Clover A young mar*, aged about; 2d, 
named Arthur Darlington, , attempted 
suicide at Camden E*«t Thursday night 
by jumping from the bridge into the river. 
When found he was u-consolons, but bas 
since recovered.

•••••••••••••a
Alelke ............................. .. I 60 to 6.60110 87

'Wool skins 0 60 loi 00•••«•••••eeeee27 25
Hamilton Markets. gnEJane 26, 1896.

.. |0 85 to 0 85 
0 85 to 0 85 
0 40 to 0 44 
0 60 to 0 66 
0 48 to 0 48 
5 60 to 6 00 
0 18 to 0 90 
0 14 to 0 16 

•••#•••••• 0 60 to 0 56

h
36 00 Faff Wheel.........

Spring Wheal................. ..
Barley..................

FORM I. TO FORM II.Undertaker and his fourteen as
sistants' time 'and services at 
State funeral ; conducting 
same, devoting sole attention to 
the successful carrying out of 
everything in connection with 
State funeral of the late Sir 
John 8. D. Thompson, all other 
business dispensed with for 
this occasion :

Chief undertaker, 1 day, a* 126.. 25 00
14 assistants, |10........... ................. 140 00

ToUl..............

vans, H MoDiarmid, W Dowler, F 
Buckle, 8 Ttrrell, J Carter, J McLaohlan, 
J Tuck, J McEathern, F Bpragge, E 
Weatheraton, E McLachlan, A Hallett, 
F Moore, M Buckle, D Taylor, F Murray, 
B Watt, G Smith, F MoDona’d, R Fehe- 
ley, L Smith, F Miner, M MoAstooker, W 
Simpson, A Daviscn, F Ballet*, T Mor- 
•hy, N Reed, E Gordon, A Pringle, M 

Schultz, O Parkinson, P Groom, E 
Mitchell, W Squirrell, N Little, F Goldie, 
I Bate, F. Lyon, *M Tytler.

Lawn MowersWE
Peas ABB MAIBats ... SINGLE PIPork QkWreff fitv For Pitcher** Castor»Batter Thoroughly Sharpened and 

Repaired
i

Old Mowers exchanged tor 
Hew Ones.

MM. IHtuMMU

J. GROOM’S,
Sewing Machine and Repair Shop

GLASS •
FOB THE BODED 1 

Going Jane 20. 80 an<

Single 5^1*^
Full Inlormtitoit from 11,1 Agen 

JOBBPH HEpFKBNAW, f
Cor Wyndb.m A Haodc

Eggs
Potfttoe. per tag o. X. eaiLWax net xaml.

■gü7l1M1»1----------- .—---------- $8 ^

iiSÏLïïSïEErErrEESu E
a a*** |to«* M<m«wi------- g jg

isËîsiEsaR
Orest Western Division.

.-JL- 618 _
--------- 1013 ».»

—ro. 8C6 p.m
,».w 4 so pm

June 26, 1895. 
90 85 to 0 86 
0 76 to 0 76 

.... 0 83 to 0 83
OatS............ 0 42 tO 0 48

6 60 to 6 00 
0 60 to 0 60 
0 64 to 0 66 
0 14 to 0 15 
0 10 to 0 11 
0 40 to 0 40

ESS*:::eeeeeeeeeeeeee

28 th...................92961 62
FOKM n. TO FORM III.

PorkLost Manhood
etc., eurtiy cured by lllDJUPO. W greel Hin
doo Beinepy. Witii wrilten guarantee to eu»» 
Bold by A. B Fbtsib U end V9 Wyndham-H 
euiLPH. os». de

O Clendennan, J^Murphy, J Bariflay, G
B hor Ire ed ,* N*Gau * by, G Guy, M McEach- 

ern, F Fielding, H Presant, F. Boiler t, H 
Kidd, H Deike. W Robs, F Snowdon, W 
Campbell, L Roberts, R Auld, M Ander- 

L Dowhr, E Johnfctcn, 8 Saunders, G

Congest in Paislbt Block.—bn Friday 
evening the members of the Dublin street 
Methodist church choir drove to 8. 8. No.

Barley

Butter rolls...........

Potatoes ................
deed

LOO Ai MARKETS.’,
BLOBA.

Ü»F®
B.oalt.

SWïoSgssiiSw

i&m

U p°eSson, u. 
Garter.

m‘“RAYMOND’S

SEWING w -J’ 81 a m
roro-ro.ro.ro.ro. 8 15.» O

B»spm 
916 y job

BAx
6, Guelph township, where they gave a 
concert in aid of the organ fund. They 
were assisted by Miss Lottie O. Willett, 
of Demorestt .Georgia ; Messrs. Stewart, 
W. Tovell, Guelph, and Wm. Whitelaw, 
Paisley Block. Mrs. Brydon bad charge 
of the choir, and Miss Bcrofgie played the 
aocompatiooents. Mr. McGregor, school 
teacher of the section, occupied the chair, 
and discharged his duties moat acceptably. 
The school house was crowded. Daring

SEasmssssssem
MACHINES Canadian Pooifis Rail wav.

Lro.ro "m îo»”1 “ * ’*
Lrora *6*4 p.m?mrtlroDrÜf pm. to

Suppport Home Industry.? J in i|l
to**»

Poet OfBos Boxes.Mb “sraasa^Kisa
As Arthur Btreet and gramoas 
As London and Bloza Roads, 
do Paisley and Yorkshire three*» 
do Sordon and Welltnrtpn Htreali. 
do RiaaRcnr Street and Water»** lit

AND It

BUY THE BEST:
the evening tea was p ovided, which was 
much enjoyed. Everything went off most 
satisfactorily. The amount raised will 

r the balance to be paid on 
the organ. Jjn the afternoon a base ball 
match was played between a picked nine 
flora the city and Paisley Block. It was 
a soit of go-as you-plcase ga 
the oily oh ape claim to be vie 

Offices s ‘V Eizctsd.—The

last night was rainy 
routine business the effi 
suing term were elected 

Comp. O. L. Tindall, O.O.
“ Mia. H. Weatheraton, 8.O.C.
“ E. Ryde, Trtas.
“ O. P. King, Secretary.
“ H. Thatcher, Rec. beoretary.

H. Saunders, R.G.

ISMS EatabllBlied over 30 Years. 
JAMES PARKER, Agenttor infants and Children. more than cove iljTime of Otoeing Mall.

t& Boîîb^èü •*tSi5ep.Pm”i66 f. ■

gaum non ronw.T.
:5il8£5ui, ».

van
to |6 00: Bb 
18ai Butter

EïïIÎ®E2a

HIRTY roam’ ri^turrytMon of Castor!* wttla rnirmnf cf x 

mlUlop» cf poraoae, permit us As rpsah of it without gu—xlag. 

It fa tbs host rumdy f^rlnfan*» and Clddres

the wer 1A h«*p ew kaa*nt It to banB>-. CLKArma Ilk» ft. It 

gives ihem With. It wfH »av» tksfa» 11m tn it MsOroro kqvs 

womslktna Which U whsolwte^y sate *nj& prao1l«m3Jf yeerfeot as q 

- ohüa’s noA’oiwe.

Oaiterla dostroys Wewaa.

Cantor allays Fyrerishaeas.

Caatwla prmati vspdtist 8<mg Card.

Casio rig pwo» Plawlww wad Wiaf CoH <v

Cartarla raMeve» TwdMag TWuhlos.

CtriorlA onrss Owwfiyatios mad Flatulaacr. 
flastwpfa neutralisas the effects of oarWale woid gas w poiw«Mit ai». 

Castoria doim not conta’n sm»p 
Castorfa assfjaUnfcs the feoff, ragwlatss tiie sIwaeKh asd hosrsls, 

giving henlthy and nnfaral >1—p.
Castorfa Is put np fa iw«lv> bottles eily. It Is not sold to hoik.

me, in which
833CASH PAID

fob

scrip cm mes
Bast—MM

IBS Eizctsd.—The summons
ng of Princes b C.rcle.O. of F..A.O.F., 
ight was fairly well attended. After 

officers for the en- 
rere elected es tel 
£,. Tindall, O.O.

■neUsb Mail Oat’iS'Sl’S »« T«*.gnroro 

lasaday ftod Thoredsi at 6 p.m. ■68o te I
I CCS AM MAU, SUBSJDV.

. There was a protracted diécuesion on 
Mia estirotrteof 1126,500 to pay the Allan

d Canada.

ffdMonthly wattle Fairs.
li

V Ztt reply to questions from the Opposition, 
Hon. Mr. F.rter »Ul.i that the Ooyern. 

■ - snent was doing all that could pos- 
7 aibly be done as matters stood to 
* promote the fast Atlantic service. The 

report, cf the Earl of Jersey in the Inter, 
k. oblonUl Conference w*s s ill before the 
i, British G j\ eminent, and he did not 
r expect, in view of recent political ec-
L oUrrenoafl, that we should have formal
I* action until the new Government had 
I been fi ml v established in power. Mean-
i time Loid lioeebery and the late Beere-
m tary of State for the Colonies had ex 
\ pressed tlmir sympathy with the résolu 

•Ions cf ihti con'erenoe favoring Imperial 
old to improved s eamsbip communie». 

The Pacific Sieamabip Lice waa 
i continue i by temporary arrange- 
t with vr. HuddaiCand he 'did not 
k any thiyg forti es would be done 
ja-d to the AtlautioXcheme until the 
ih Government had etkte l its policy, 
to the cah’o schema 3»r. Foster re-

Mrs t' nie Man sb iph- to.that efie-third 
. co-t of a turvoy; bdt, a# tendere had
V'-iweo otitf; thi cjit was pretty well

ŒæmMsSiAtton—On «he forenoon of TueeAa: 
IheOltoord fate.

OnxrroBD—Tburadey 
Ohasmstoh—Thted

IX
AT FERG1

Floor, No 1 Buper. •; 86

I6»i cattle (liTf

ttoro M».

.Crowe’s Iron Works.•• Mr?. W. PHNN
“ Mis. G. R. Kets, L O.
“ Mr*. Geo. Lowry, I.G.
“ Mrs. McGimeie, O G.
“ W. F. Savage, Medical Officer.
“ A. A. Anderion, U. Ryde, Mrs.

Saunders—Auditor*.
11 R. Howie, R. Dunbar, B.Thatch- 

Trustees.
RepreBcntatives to Supreme Circle— 

Comp, Urban Ryde, and altirnate Comp. 
O. P. King.

The Excursion Committee reported 
arrangements about complete for the 
annual excursion to Burlington, Toronto 
and Hamilton on July 15. It fa expected 
that this year’s turnout will be the largest 
tine yet Bills and pesters will be issued 
right away with full particulars.

?iiM=Xe3i«r.mo,.,ro,
obham—Third Tuesday In each month, 
aarroa—Saturday belote Guelph 

Dundalk—Tuesday before Orangeville. 
Bloba—The dey before Ooelpb.
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